### Codes for On-Line Access to Science Instructional Materials and Samples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Discovery Education</strong></th>
<th><strong>STEMScopes Florida 2.0</strong></th>
<th><strong>National Geographic K-5/ Cengage HS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(K-8; Biology, Earth Space; Physical Science; Chemistry)</td>
<td>(K-8; Biology; Chemistry; Physics)</td>
<td>(Environmental Science/ Marine Science)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Digital Walkthrough Available:** | 1. Visit the Accelerated Learning website: [https://n11009d146961.acceleratelearning.com](https://n11009d146961.acceleratelearning.com)  
2. Enter the Username: FLPublic1  
3. Enter the Password: FLScience  
4. Click Login and navigate to “SCOPES” | **National Geographic**  
1. Visit the National Geographic Science K-5 website: [https://www.myngconnect.com](https://www.myngconnect.com)  
2. Enter the username and password according to grade level. |
| Elem: [https://tinyurl.com/ydyx88po](https://tinyurl.com/ydyx88po)  
MS: [https://tinyurl.com/y6vsqacc](https://tinyurl.com/y6vsqacc)  
HS: [https://tinyurl.com/y9ndfjb9](https://tinyurl.com/y9ndfjb9) |  | **Grade** | **Username** | **Password** |
|  |  | K  | SCSTD212B | password |
|  |  | 1  | SCSTD3551A | password |
|  |  | 2  | SCSTD532A | password |
|  |  | 3  | SCSTD4512A | password |
|  |  | 4  | SCSTD4122B | password |
|  |  | 5  | SCSTD2111 | password |
| **Student Edition:**  
1. Visit the Discovery Education Website: [www.DiscoveryEducation.com](http://www.DiscoveryEducation.com)  
2. Enter the Username: FLSTLucieScienceS  
3. Enter the Password: discovery | **Cengage eBooks**  
1. Visit the Accelerated Learning website: [https://n11009d146961.acceleratelearning.com](https://n11009d146961.acceleratelearning.com)  
2. Enter the Username: FLPublic1  
3. Enter the Password: FLScience  
4. Click Login and navigate to “SCOPES” |  
1. Visit the Cengage Page: [https://nglsync.cengage.com](https://nglsync.cengage.com)  
2. Username for Environmental Science: [Envreview1@cengage.com](mailto:Envreview1@cengage.com)  
   Username for Marine Science: [Oceanreview1@cengage.com](mailto:Oceanreview1@cengage.com)  
3. Password for both: Review2017! |
|  | **Houghton Mifflin Harcourt** | **McGraw Hill** | **Pearson** |
| (K-8; Biology, Environmental Science; Chemistry; Physics) | (K-8 Inspire; Biology; Anatomy and Physiology; Earth Space; Marine Science; Physical Science; Chemistry; Physics) | **(K-8; Biology)** |
| **Student Edition:**  
1. Visit the HMH Website: [https://www.hmhco.com/one/login/](https://www.hmhco.com/one/login/)  
2. For State: Choose EVALUATOR  
3. For District: Choose Fl. Science- 91000980  
4. Enter the User Name: EvalStudent190_91000981  
5. Enter the Password: E13eprkf75j  
6. Use the dropdown menu to choose your appropriate program. | **Student Edition:**  
2. Enter the username: FL2018SCIENCE  
3. Enter password: FL2018scistudent | The following grade levels are linked to the Pearson digital materials: |
|  | **Pearson** |  | Kindergarten  
1st Grade  
2nd Grade  
3rd Grade  
4th Grade  
5th Grade  
6th Grade  
7th Grade  
8th Grade  
Biology |

Instructional Material Review Survey for High School Courses: Biology  
Chemistry  
Marine Science  
Physical Science  
Earth/Space  
Environmental Science  
Physics